
The Scary Obituary in my opinion left out one very important element of that well written Obituary. Let us 

face the facts or many will perish. The United States of America and a majority of its citizens have 

endorsed a Satanic mind blinding belief that they, (the citizens) can live their lives here in this land that 

was Blessed, and was protected, by Almighty God, without HIM.  

Such folly will lead to the destruction of the United States of America.The first attack on the World Trade 

Center should have been a wakeup call but, Satan blinded the eyes of all of the Leaders especially our 

President whose eyes was on an Intern at the White House.   

When the second attack on the World Trade Center destroyed thousands of our citizens and the lives of 

their loved ones, we rose up in anger and sought to bring Justice to the Satan inspired criminals that was 

behind such a despicable act. We forgot to fall on our Knees Nationally and ask almighty God to forgive 

US for our Myriad SINS. Almighty God was banned from our Public Events, America forgot about Jesus 

Christ who had brought them from a mighty long way. George Washington crossing the Delaware, 

Abraham Lincoln's successful efforts to keep Government of The People, For The People from perishing 

from the Earth, President Franklin D. Roosevelt's prayer to Almighty God, before the D-Day invasion, 

June 6, 1944, and the present attempt by Evil men and women to ban President Roosevelt's prayer from 

the World War II Memorial in our Nation’s Capital. The evil-minded media who blatantly cover-up 

President Ronald Reagan's remarks to America with all News media and cameras present. President 

Reagan told The American people, "that He goes into the Lincoln Bedroom to Pray, and that he could not 

run this country without prayer, and that he goes to Him (Almighty God) so much that he (President 

Reagan) is afraid of getting a busy signal. September 30, 1987 (smile) Contrast President Reagan's 

steadfast refusal to trust the Russians. "Trust and Verify" was President Reagan's mantra, with President 

Obama's clandestine remarks made with a Hot Microphone to the Russian Leader. Our Anti-Ballistic 

Missile Technology is second to none, and the Russians are afraid of it. President Jimmy Carter sold out 

the USA on Missile Defense. I still remember President Carter's remarks when he said "The Russians 

Deceived Me."  How could anyone be so dumb? Jimmy Carter was, and unfortunately he has a Twin.Any 

Black Man who will go on National Television and make Racial Polarizing Remarks about a matter that 

should be handled by our Judicial System, and supports the Murder of 2000 Black Babies a Day since He 

took office and 2000 White and Hispanic Babies is Satan's Man, Hook, Line, and Sinker. Trayvon's 

Mother had more class. Most of our Citizens have not the foggiest idea of the Peril that they are facing 

under Satanic Leadership. God is still on His Throne, and He is Judging America even NOW. Psalm 7:11 

KJV "God judgeth the righteous, and God is angry with the the WICKED every day." America is defying 

Almighty God and they are taking counsel from Apostate Teachers, like Israel did during the Days of the 

Prophet Jeremiah. No Nation in the past has ever gotten away with SIN in defiance of Almighty God. 

Fornication, Idolaters, Adulterers, nor Effeminate (Perverts and Homosexuals), just to name a few of 

our Myriad Sins.(see I Corinthians 6:9-10 for the complete list), And now America is planning to nominate 

a Professed Blasphemer to replace Satan's Man in the White House.  Satan has to be grinning from ear 

to ear with news of this planned Satanic change of Leadership...."Heads I Win, and Tails I Win Too."  Mitt 

Romney has had many years to find out like millions of Sinners in the past that Jesus Christ my Lord can 

deliver all who are oppressed of the Devil. John chapter three, verses one Thru sixteen, can save the 

vilest Sinner. Jesus said "Ye Must Be Born Again and that is a dogmatic FACT. Your good morals and 

clean living will not commend anyone to God. Jesus Christ, Born of A Virgin, Suffered, Bled and Died on 

A Borrowed Cross, Was Buried, And The Third Day HE Arose from The Dead, conquering Death, Hell 

and the Grave for a lost Low down Dirty Rotten SINNER Like ME, and President Obama, Jesus Christ will 

Save you and Mitt Romney, and all who will humble themselves to  HIM. Black Liberation Theology has 

kept President Obama from the Living Word of God, And Mormonism has Kept Mitt Romney from The 

Gospel of Jesus Christ "MONEY CANNOT SAVE AMERICA, Repentance Is America's Only Hope. God 

definitely will not bless a Nation with A Self Proclaimed Blasphemer as Its President. Is America Going 

Into Total APOSTASY? GOD Forbid. John 3:16 makes all Unbelievers MAD, and ALL Believers GLAD.   
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